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A R EV IEW of a third edition of a book might seem somewhat 
redunda nt. H owe\'er, in this case, it is important to state 
that this is no minor revision of the pre\·ious editio ns. The 
first edition was published in 1969 a nd was a slim volume of 
250 pages in a smaller form at. In itselfit was an import ant 
book as it provided an introduction and summary of the 
major developments that took place in our understa ndin rr 

of glaciers in the yea rs following World War 11. It had 12 
chapters and cited 211 refe rences, 67% of which were to 

papers publi shed in the previous 10 yea rs. My heart y recom
mendati on of it, when reviewing it for .Volure, is quoted on 
the back of both subsequent editions. The second edition 
appeared 12 years later in 1981; it had a la rger form at and 
380 pages. The contents and presentati on had been comple
tely rethought; of its 15 chapters only nine had the same titles 
as in the fi rs t edition and these were not in the sam e order. 
The developments that had occurred since the first edition 
were refl ected in the fact that it cited 215 references, of which 
nt'arl y 62% had been published since the fi rs t editi on. Now, 
a further 13 yea rs later, another complete revision has been 
underta ken; the page size has again increased, the typogra
phy is more dense (the second edition had a typ ewriuen 
appea rance) a nd it now runs to 480 pages. Its 810 references 
include over 47% published since the second edition and 
79% since the first edition, a nd ye t it still has the same num
ber of refe rences (though not the identical references) 
dating from before the first edition was published. 

Thus, whereas I referred to the first edition as "a littl e 
book", thi s would be quite inappropri ate [or the present 
volume a qua rter of a century la ter. VVh at we now have is a 
m ost useful a nd important textbook on glacier theory that 
has been thoroughly reworked. There are again 15 chapters 
and, while ten of these have similar titles to the previo us edi
tion, they have again been rc-a rranged and res truc tured to 
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m ake a good, logica l treatment of the subj ect in its present 
sta te. After a brief introducti on, there fo llow chapters o n the 
tra nsformati on of snow into ice, mass ba la nce, heat ba la nce 
and climatology, a nd structure and deformation of ice. The 
former chapter on the hydrology of g laciers, which used to 
be placed aft er those on glacier fl ow, is now rena med 
hydraulics of glaciers a nd placed at thi s point to be fo llowed 
by a chapter on glacier sliding and a completely new chapter 
on the deformation of subglacialtill. Th ere follow the chap
ters on str uctures a nd fabrics in glaciers and ice sheets, dis
tribution of tempera ture in glaciers a nd ice sheets, a nd 
steady fl ow of glaciers a nd ice shee ts. A new chapter on the 
flow of ice shelves a nd ice streams is fo ll owed by ones on 
non-steady flow of g laciers and ice sheets, surging and tide
water g laciers, and ice-co re studies. There is no longer a 
chapter on glacier-measurement techniques, elimina ted to 
save space. There a rc two new appendices, the first on the 
basics of stress and stra in, and the second on the location of 
sta tions in polar regions; the latter replaces the former geo
graphical index. Th e reference list do ubles as an author in
dex, as each reference, fo llowing the useful precedent se t by 
P. V. H obbs (1974) in hi s book !ce plrysics, li sts the pages o n 
which it is cited. Fina ll y, there is a well-constructed subj ect 
index. 

The earli er editions of this book es tablished its pos ition 
as a primary text fo r g lacier phys ics a nd the present editio n 
fully lives up to the sta ndards of its predecessors. It is likely 
to be the best reference to suggest to a nyo ne who wishes to 
get a olid grounding in the science underlying the beha
VlOur of glaciers, a nd is likely to reta in its usefulness fo r a t 
least the next decade, since it has so m anifestly been broug ht 
right up-to-date at th e tinle' of its publication. 

].W. GLE N 
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